
Our internship is accredited through Portland State University (PSU) and is 
designed to optimize your benefits. 
It is important to know that earning credit carries an extra cost beyond the 
program fee. This fee is solely for the credit as registering for any 
class/credit carries a per credit cost. If you register through your institution, the 
fee will be assessed like a regular class when you register. If you register through 
PSU, you will submit the fee to Student-Athletes Abroad. 
 
There are 4 main ways to receive credit: 

Academic Credit Process

Register through a department at your home institution: 
This is usually the best option. Many departments offer an internship-for-credit 
course which involves you working with an internship coordinator in that department. 
Every department handles internship credit differently, so the first important step is 
to reach out to your adviser within the department of your selected major or minor. 
You will be charged the per credit hour rate for your University/College. 
 
Register through the Study Abroad or International Education Office: 
Some Universities/Colleges offer internship credit through the SA or IE office. If 
credit is not offered through a department, contact the SA or IE office. 
 
Register through Career Services: 
Some Universities/Colleges offer internship credit through the Career Services 
office. If credit is not offered through any department or the Study 
Abroad/International Education office, contact Career Services. 
 
Register through Portland State University, our School of Record: 
If you are struggling to find credit at your Institution, we can assist you in registering 
through PSU. You will still need to get the transfer of credits approved, which will 
involve a conversation with your academic adviser and some paperwork. The flat 
rate for receiving a PSU transcript is $750. The number of credits assessed is 
determined by your Institution.
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If you register for credit through a department, study abroad, or career services at 
your Institution, they will either: 
1) Require that you only complete our syllabus or 
2) Require another syllabus or set of requirements specific to your Institution. 
In the case of option 2, we will work with you and your adviser to streamline 
assignments and requirements so you are not doing unnecessary extra work. Most 
programs grant 3 credit hours to our Internship Course. 
 
Dr. Marissa Floyd will also work with you throughout the process and help support you 
in connecting with the right offices on campus or at PSU. 
Contact Marissa at marissa@saabroad.com with any questions. 

Nex t  S tep s
Confirm your internship syllabus

Traveling abroad is possible 

as a student-athlete!

Let us know if there are any ways we can help 
with the credit process!

marissa@saabroad.com
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